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Probably the ,Jost wide l y representative group of wo.ien ( and some men ) 
leaders ever to assemble in one pl~ce net June ~9 - July 2 at the 
International do nen I s Year/ Tribune , the non-governmental assembly which 
paralleled the irrergovernmental .Jorld Conference of I n ternational Women' s 
Year. S:i.nce the Tribune ' s pfurposc 1va s to explore and exchani_;e views 
on the sl tuation :hf wome n and their participation in econ,.>inic a n d socia l 
liferrather than to adop t a plan of ac~lon, the obvious ques~ion is : 
vJhat Now"? 
The answer is to be found in the SO-plus countries to which these lea de r s 
have rett,rn~( . TL-J L1~ .. ,1ha.t t) do. In fact, a V;;;..r.·y lar~2 nu,nber of 
them are as expert in the fields under discussion as any of the panelists 
they heard and ~a~ ond2d co . An b0ca 1 s~ Lhey are leade~s, ~hey can 
be expecr;ed t.J t.:se whatever neH 11 l>i~hts and stimulati::>n they i:eceived 
in Mexico Ci t,y t:J s i;1·0n6 theu c!1.J f'o;:•c""" o:: chang;e .,llJ.c,1 arc already 
at work. 
One had only to s~and in the swirl of activity 1n the TribLne lob~y to 
see that participants were deeply involved . A look at the bulletin 
boards \,JBS even nore ~011vincin6 • As H' the 31 formal pau~ls in_deie;ht brief'in ~ 
and 192 ad ho.:; .2- v.!..:!"".., '3...:,ieJ.;.l~d ln :..:1-.:! Tr·ibune buildlr,; .wrc no c cmoubh 
for the 6,000 iiftttttiiti reeistran~s, caucuses and consultations a nd 
action s ·s.,l.;: D ""r•1;. tcins h0l: ,,.: 1 0v ~r ::.o~m. 
IDterexXID.;~ .fi,...::..!~. ··:i.th .3X:.t~. :th«x::I:;u.::!:~xf!~nft •x~ni&JR But the bca.; 'viful ?•iedical Cente 
coni'ercnc.c o :!.-•·:n_; itself was t,1e f:)cus of dayti e activlt,y .a:uaxEUU!I 
which somet nes could not be stilled unt;ll far into the evening . The r e 
~-Jere dozer;'3 ~ ~ .::: .U.J..L.G~ a!, f 11 n;:, .aud ,::.lde t.::i..pes <l.,·,J c.. .. .J.;..;as.Lonal 
demonstra::;ion. Te ... ~, were formal speeches and infor,:lal vis:Lts from 
delegates ;:;o t:ie l /J:Q•ld Con ..:'ere::1c1J abou i; five tiilas a\~ay. 'I'he highly 
professional daily '.i:r-ibune ne,..sl)aper r·epo:c·ted and phocog:i:aphed and 
c a rtooned ar:.i _:;_,::;-,t l•.:,10C:: to pr::nlde a 11. rely rec.Jr•a ::>l.' "1·,;;:11i;hts :)f 
both Tribune and Conf'erenc e . 
?1'91~;1.~tiThe .;rca.-'; ricnness o_ t:1e Tribune:, h'),tever, i:as its truly 
internat..:..~n2.::. -.!l:ara~':;er. Spanish spealcln6 people .icrc, Ql,l"Gc naturallyy 
in the :najo::: J. ·cy. ....nblish-speak in~ ca,ae nex ( and they dla talk !) Ther e, 
were hundr~dG o= J~~a<l~se, manJ 71:n~h-3p~ak1~g pa~tl~ip~•1·s, not \. 
only fro.a Ellumpc bu;; f r-om Africa, the f.'.iddle East and Asia . It was 
possible at ::n J t:...i1c tq enter L L to a c nversation , i ch a n-roup from 
every re~~ior, o.:.... ,1e wo;rla. The ;fLobal perspcctlve ,vhic emerged ln 1 
'che little ., n·ld c011,i1u.ni ty t~1e T:cibu:1e be(!amc co.,,kl be ,i ·cs rr,::>s t \' 
~1i.1¼~~;t1}11i~1}?1;J:1:~1?<1:i1~,WQJ1//4t411#$~$J~$# 
f;/fli/ 91( /";{.i/';t//ft,/'lt'i/¢r/-/i't/j:/i/'l,¢/i-,ij;i.1)ft.l//-/. The hccldin~ \ i c h .occt:r!'ed. 
il}' some inf Jrr.-.al 2,: tln~s seemed co be designed to bre2.k t-:.P ., 
so l idari i:,y .. t0'. --:.1~nc , ~ h1~l1 acvelo ed . That the press accepted these 
~ncidents as the ca ,t fight :xkRJ:XH axluumx the editors back home had 
,been Ua;_ilt ·-;;~_ .... ,:.., lrlf.·: cead of as!cin; •Jb.:, did it and why'? is part of the 
problem to be . ol v cd if 1-Jomen are to be taken seriously . 
Others range .:.'ro r, how to assure wpmen I s partfcipation in national 
developrnen-;:; p::..an :iin;;, and the ac.,112.11.i;. i;r...1°at;:;_~m of educaci..m ~o how to 
help the W'.J .. wn '.( iho ralse the fooci most of hu:.iani'cJ ca_;s · · l:,_ave 
access to i;rain1 ln:.:. and cechnol::>2:~• . Anyone .Jho -,-mm.cs co w rl~ on 
such j_broble1,1s l'/ till findrrnidance in the miles or type -1hich is be:t~N 
/.l't beg~nnin~ GO ~ 1 :i ci:eculated a.nd publish~d on what happened al, the 
CnnL erence an<J '- the. Tribune, not co menc"lon the fo llo ,11 - up conferences 
)filch are b2l/~~ h8ld all over ~he 1orld. ,....,......, 
